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Owl Fest

Eagle Scouts

Our 10th annual Fall Owl Fest was a huge success due to the
hard work of our dedicated volunteers, staff and ARC’s own
board of directors. Over 1,300 people attended this picture
perfect day. The music was incredible, the food was divine
and we had some wonderful local vendors selling interesting
and unique items.
The Fall Owl Fest is our biggest fundraising event of the
year. It gives us another opportunity to share with the public
just how special and important birds of prey are to our
environment.
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ARC was fortunate to
have our USFW and
FWC officers join us.
We also had a guest
appearance
from
Apopka
Mayor
Kilsheimer. A special
thanks to them for being
our hooting contest
judges.

Good bye Allison party.

Fog Bow over ARC

Knights Give Back. UCF Volunteers

Thank
you
Robert
Miller for providing
additional
flight
demonstrations
with
your Falcon, Drogo.

Service to others is an important part of
the Scout Oath. Each year thousands of
young men strive to achieve the coveted
Eagle Scout rank by applying character,
citizenship and Scouting values in their
daily lives. One of the rank requirements
is to plan, develop, and give leadership to
others in a service project. We have been
the fortunate beneficiary of 2 such service
projects this fall.
Bobby Burwell led the reconstruction
project on our quail enclosure.

Andrew Dills planned and built outdoor
shelving units and our new outdoor raptor
silhouettes.

We have 3 other candidates in the
planning stages of their projects and hope
to begin work next month.
We are proud to be a part of their journey
and proud of these fine young men. Thank
you for making ARC the recipients of your
Eagle Scout Projects.
Dr. Rubinstein giving medical
treatment to a Red-Tailed Hawk

Ike paying respects
at 9-11 memorial

Somewhere over the
rainbow with Quixote

FWCC Officer Bresie with
injured Barred Owl.

For more information about our facility and available educational programs, visit our website at www.arc4raptors.org or call 407-461-1056

Volunteer Corner
Meet Kelly Tremel. Kelly started volunteering at ARC in 2006 at age
14. She came to ARC because of her love of nature. When Kelly is
not at ARC, she works as a Park Ranger at Altamonte Springs city
parks. Kelly’s favorite activity at ARC is working with our
educational Black Vulture Vincent Priceless stating “He is one of
the most interesting and smartest birds I have ever worked with. He
is always trying to get away with something.”
When ask what type of bird of prey she would be and why, Kelly
responded, ”Without a doubt, a falcon. It reminds me of my dad
who was in the marines and flew jets.”
ARC is proud to have Kelly as a volunteer and thanks her for her
service and making ARC such a wonderful place

Did You Know…..
Peregrine Falcons are the fastest
creatures on earth reaching
speeds over 200 MPH in a dive.
The word falcon refers to a female
falcon while males are called
tiercel.

Staying Connected
Here are some great web sites to follow ARC.
They provide up-to-date information on our birds,
event
information
and
behind-the-scenes
photographs.

www.arc4raptors.org
www.facebook.com/arc4raptors
instagram.com/arc4raptors
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When you do your online shopping at Amazon,
you can also help ARC by clicking on our link
arc4raptors.org/amazon and following the
prompts.
Through our partnership with
Amazon.com, ARC will receive a 6% donation on
all purchases made by shoppers using this link.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sponsor the care of your favorite resident bird
through
ARC's
Adopt-a-Bird
sponsorship
program at www.arc4raptors.org/adopt.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Nest Box Resource Shop is opened on
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. We have a
large selection of raptor-themed items. All
proceeds go directly to ARC.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Staffing Update
Allison Miller left ARC in October,
pursuing a new career in the
Philippines. We wish her great new
adventures this year.

Meet our Crested Caracara
Quixote is a two year old Crested Caracara
from Florida, who cannot be released because
his wing is permanently injured.
Caracaras will eat carrion, and are often found
feeding on the ground. They have long legs with
which they can hunt and kill snakes without
being struck. Due to their crane-like legs,
Caracaras are sometimes compared to
Vultures, but they are actually in the falcon
family.
Despite being related to falcons
genetically, they bear little resemblance to their
fast flying cousins, with featherless skin around
their face, long necks, and thick bills. They are
social birds, and when food is abundant, they
can be found roosting in large groups. When
Caracaras become excited, their yellow facial
skin flushes, and turns pink.
Quixote enjoys taking a bath on hot summer
days. If you meet him at ARC, listen for his call.
Its gravely rattle is a very unique sound.

Welcome Education Coordinator,
Mary Koutsakis. Mary has been a
volunteer at ARC for over a year.
Mary is doing a spectacular job with
our
new
Instagram
account
(Instagram.com/arc4raptors)
and
updating our educational materials.
You will be seeing Mary regularly on
educational programs in the spring.

As ARC continues to grow, we need your help!
We are looking for volunteers on Saturdays
between 9:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., and on
Wednesdays and Fridays between 9:30 a.m. and
1:00 p.m. We request a minimum of 3 hours. No
animal experience is necessary, only a desire to
learn and assist. You must be 14 years or older.
Spread your wings and join the ARC family today.
Call 407-461-1056 today to learn how a few hours
of your time can make a big difference.

Upcoming Events
Take advantage of the mild winter weather in Florida. Remember,
we are open to the public Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
(weather permitting). Stop by for a close up encounter with your
favorite Florida raptor. We are located at 323 West Lester Rd,
Apopka, FL 32712.
Pints and Predators – Presented by Wildbirds Unlimited - 1220
S.E. Veipch St, Gainesville, Florida January 30, 2016 from 12:005:00 p.m.
_______________________________________________________
Birdapalooza – February 6, 2016
Magnolia Park, Apopka, FL
From 10:00a.m.- 1:00p.m.
ARC will be exhibiting at this celebration of the rich diversity of
birds and other wildlife that make their home on the North Shore
of Lake Apopka.
Old Florida Outdoor Festival- February 13 & 14, 2016
North Recreation Center, Apopka, FL
ARC will be present at this weekend highlighting the outdoor life
style.
Henry’s Valentine ’s Day is held February 13, 2015 (10:00 a.m.3:00 p.m.) in honor of Valentine’s day and our Valentine owl,
Henry. Barn Owls are sometimes called the Valentine Owl
because of their unique heart-shaped face. Our Barn Owls will be
out and about to celebrate! We also have a bake sale with lots of
sweets handmade by our wonderful volunteers. 323 W. Lester Rd,
Apopka, FL, 32712
_______________________________________________________
A Spring Affaire Renaissance Day
March 26, 2016
323 W Lester Rd, Apopka, FL 32712.
10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. Raptor and
Falconry displays, flight demos,
children’s medieval games, face
painting, food trucks. Admission is
free. Donations appreciated. Dress up
or come as you are. The SCA (Society
for Creative Anachronism) will be
joining us again this year providing
Renaissance games, displays and
reenactments!
The Avian Reconditioning Center is a specialized raptor rehabilitation
facility where large outdoor enclosures and the use of falconry techniques
provide a more natural environment for physical conditioning and weather
proofing of orphaned and recuperating raptors.
OUR MISSION STATEMENT: ARC is dedicated to raptor rehabilitation,
research, and education, thereby increasing public awareness and knowledge
of Florida’s exceptional habitats and the magnificent raptors they support.
State and Federal Wildlife Permits; 501(c)3 not-for-profit corporation

Patron Reply Form – Please consider becoming a “Patron of the ARC.” All monies donated are used entirely for the birds’ welfare.
Welcome
Raptor
Technician,
Meredith Manning.
She has been a
falconer for 20
years.
Meredith
will start training in
January.

NAME______________________________________________

_____________ $25.00 Wings of Copper

ADDRESS___________________________________________

______________$50.00 Wings of Bronze

CITY_____________________STATE________ZIP__________

______________$100.00 Wings of Silver

EMAIL______________________________________________

______________$250.00 Wings of Gold
______________$500.00+ Wings of Platinum

The Avian Reconditioning Center is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization. Donors may deduct all contributions as provided
in section 170 of the Internal Revenue Code, A. Copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling
toll free (800)435-7352. State Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendations by the state. 11/08

